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r Tho Brondwnr Railroad Litigation
When tho laat Legislature In a burst of

Virtuous Indignation revelations mado
beforo tho Broadway Railroad Investigatingtf oommlttoo passed n eerloa of acts designed

j to undo tho wrongs whloh woro shown thavo boon perpetrated by tho railroad con- ¬

spirators ooolhnaded observers pointed out
4 that It had gone to work In tho wrong way

It was conceded that thoovldeuco then exist-
ing

¬

I was not sufficient to Justify Interference-
byi tho courts but our State Senators and
Assemblymen ondOvore to accomplish by
statute what properly bo effected only

bJudicial decree They assumed the funo ¬

tons of a courlof equity and enacted tho
j rul scorned desirable to obtain
1 The Broadway Surface Railroad Company

J was dissolved anti tho right toperate Irailroad on Broadway was r0tor to the
t city t bo disposed of anew moro honest

purchasers Tho rest of tho companys
proporty whatever It might bo was to bo
put Into tho hands of a receiver to bo sold

J for tho benefit of Its bond Jtile creditors In
this way It wa hoped aud belovcl tho
rogues would bo stripped of plunder-
and tho people would got their own again

Unfortunately for tho success of thIs
scheme of summary Justice certain consti-
tutional

¬

nnd legal obstacles hall been over-
looked

¬

which materially Interfered with It
Tho railroad people hud so foucod thorn

1 L tolvos about with contrct and mortgages
and guarantee0 all UWfwero so many nod
so largo pecuniary Interests endangered that

t trouble began to bo experienced at the very
outset It was found that when the annul-
ling

¬rr net took effect It Immediately vested tho
property ot the defunct inllroad company In

t tho directors as trustee and that besides
tho mortgagees for tho bondholders also
claimed possession of It Tho Broadway andt Seventh Avonuo Itahiroad Company and tho

4
Twentythird Street Railroad Company like
wlso sot up that thoy were entitled t tho

j use of the tracks under running contracts or
leases When therefore AttorneyGeneral
OBitiEX attempted to execute tho will of tho
Legislature by procuring the appointment

to of a receiver for tho company ho could not
got hold of anything worth having To add
to his troubles suits were commenced on
behalf of the bondholders and of New York
city to restrain his proceedings and 1 host
of thorny law point started up lu his path

In view of complications Mr OBlilEN
has at last wisely done what tho Legislature
should have Instructed him to do In tho first
instance ho has brought tho wholo matterf before tho Supremo Court for adjudication
Ho has commenced 9 general suit against

I everybody who makes any claim to tho prop-
erty

¬

aud franchises of tho Broadway Surfaco
Railroad Company reciting all tim facts and
asking for a determination of everybodys
rights ills summary of tho points which-
ho wants tho court to explain must bo ex-

ceedingly
¬

ontortlnluA reading for those
lawyers opposed tho passage of thin
laws whon they woro proposed lat winter-
It is followsaI Is chatter 2Gi ot the low of IStKI entitled Al
let to annul and dlssoUe tho Uroulway Surface flit
roail Cunpaiiy conttuilnnnl 1

2 Isection I of chapter 271 of tho lawa of IMOt en-

titled An aol In relation to the consents of property
JJ holders order of the Jnncral Term connriiiiug reports ot

Commissioner an the consents of the 1teal authorl-
g 17cC to the construction and opcrallo i of triet surface

tallrosds by comiiaulM whicti Imu been dl nhed or
annulled or whose clmiter may bavo been repealed bjr-

leglMatuo enactment constitutional 7

3 the Hecond and third section of said lot men-

tioned
I Aact constitutional f
I tald at last mentioned bo unconstitutional In

whole41or In part does the fMiuhi or right to maintain
tl and operate u railroad lu UrooIl ij over the route io-

fedbj the runiluovr hicxUUnce revert to the people

of the State of New York or In the Major Aldermen

and Coumnonat of the city of New York or does It

Bass to the rheol iho Jlroad ay Surface Itailroad

Company
WoS llcanlrtcti male bytttie Ilroadwav Surface

RallrnitlCoinpanI prior to Its dissolution by tlie tnt
nte abroK tie I by tliat tatute

u

t

a Ueneraly whit we i the cnpe extent and effect
of said I7ire COlA ot 1S80 heretofore riferreJ to upon

I the property rlgliu nut prUHijcm of the Broad war Bur
0 fee Itailroad Coiii an andtile i feti tints t

f The public will nwaltthoniibw the com t

to those coniimlniriH with great interest
L Blalso will tho lion llosron CONKLINO

1

The Indianf The ropoit of tho Boant < ifr Indian Com

inUsloucrs for 1835 b a soinpuhntpccullni
document tobu Ipiloted by mdorof Congress
In lau icipccte It tads llku the report of u
church missionary boclcty for the rmotloii

k of the management of the 111101815 very
largely treated lu a pmuly religious and
philanthropic feplt 11 mom t specially lu the1 upplomnntiry paport which mako up nine
lonthb of the volumo

1 For Instance twentyMx of the closely
printed paltCS alt lllod with ncuountsof the
work ci tim Indian missions of tho Biptlstar tho Congicfrallonallsts tho Episcopalians
the FrloudB tho Methodist nnd tho Piobby-
tcrlans Vo learn that the oxpcudltuics of

E these denominations forcdiimlltir nod con-

verting
¬

t tho Indians were 2OT9jl75 during
tho year hut wo do not llnil nny record o-

ft the labors ot Roman Catholic mls lonailcs
Very large fpaco also Is occupied with a full
report of the tiiitd annual conference of tho
frfends of IndIan clvlllition hell last Octo-
ber

¬

I at a hold nt Lake Mohonk on tho In-

vitation
¬

of tho Hon ALiirrT K SMILEY ono
of the Board of Indian Commlssloneis ali
tho owner of that beautiful resort ilrB-

UILEY should have trcitcd his follow Corn-

S> mlssloners very handsomely in return fo-

rtt to generous a puff uf his pious and tom
perauco house

Moro Important Is a report of nu Interview
between a committee of tliU conference nnd
PresidentCIEVKIANP In the course of which
tho President said tint ho haul learned to
ftcknowlodgo and moro so every day tho
benefit which this Government has received

4 and the obligation which It owes to Christian
and Boetilar teaching Any one who Ignores
that Instrumentality mutely lu point of

I worldly wlbtlom coutnue the President
J reckons without I have guest

I faith In that At a subsequent mooting

I held by the ludlan Commissioners with rep-

resentatives
¬

of Irh taut missionary sock
I tc much satisfaction was oxpicssed with

attitude of the Piealdeul ali SecielaryL-
VMAII townid tho ciTnits to CiuUtlanlJ the
Indians for It Boomed to ba tho general opin-
ion

¬

that religion Instruction wns necessary
i and thtit such instruction should bo Impai ted

by tho Uoveruincut
But tho religion of tho Roman Catholics

thny evidently thought was worse tItan no
religion at all for which Dr KENDALL of tho
Presbyterian Board of HOle Missions was
speaking of what his society was doing

ITILJ

4
r

among tho Pueblos ho used language which
sounds vory extraordinary In a report pub
fished at tho expense uf tho whole people

You alt understand haw difficult oar work hw tbnt-
booIh communities blne enertllr Utthnlloand
under the Influence of the prietli In tllte of the Oath
olio prlult and whit IIs n rut dil wont the Mor
men prleiu Wi hare made our way because the people
thoiifhl we tpoke better Enfllsh

Tho Inference I that Dr KENDALL and
all tho rest do not regard the Roman
Catholics aa Christians and thoreforo think
It necessary t convert tho Indians from
Catholicism awell as from savagism Is
that tho sort of religious propaganda which
this conference wnnt the Federal Govern-
ment

¬

tengage
hut wo gather from tho report of tho ac-

companying
¬

documents some Interesting
statistics Tho wholo number of Indians in
1831 Is given as 2C43C9 exclusive of thoso In
Masks who probably do not oxoood 80Instead of decreasing thoy are
crossing for while certain tribes are dylnl
out others like tho Sioux havo
numbers during tho last fifty years In 1881

tho blrthc as reported by tho Indian Bureau
wore 4009 and tho deaths 3087 sbowlula gain during the year of about 1 201oall the Indians only a few Apaches

Arizonaporhaps 200 can bo regarded anow
hostile ttho Government and tho mat will
remain peaceable If they are not stirred up
horo and thoro by Injustice or cruelty Tho
number who speak English so as to bo un-

derstood
¬

Is about 70000 and 140012 aro ro¬

port aa wearing civilized dross Thu In ¬

own 29070 houses of which 1975 were
built In 183L Thoy have under cultivation
230000 acres of land upon which thoy raised
during that year 1000000 bushels of corn and
nearly umuch oats mid barley sodas many
bushoU of vegetables Of stock thny own
235000 horses anti mules 103000 head of cat
tip 03000 swine antI over 1000000 sheep In
those figures are not Included tho products
and possessions of the 63000 civilized In-

dians
¬

who aro now rely for Territorial
government and whoso resources would
moro tuuloublo the amounts

Indians can loam Is clearly shown by
tho 500 scholars ntCullsle the 140 at Hamp-
ton

¬

the 210 at Lxwronco In JUSL tho 190

at Forest Grove In Oregon 120 at Genoa
In Nebraska tho 15at Chllocco In the In ¬

dian Territory 160 at Lincoln Phlladi1-
nhla tho 1230 at mUslou schools and the
9000 In Government bonfUnl and day
schools nil making progress In ele-
mentary

¬

studios and acquiring their learn-
ing

¬

In a strange and difficult language
Besides the workshops of these Industrial
schools show that the Indians can and will
woik various tmadesarid occupations of
civilized life anti that thoy are turning out
products that stand the test of comparison
and competition with tho products of skilled
labor olsowhore

Tho Commissioners urgo again and In
agreement wIth Gen Sunnio that when In-

dians
¬

are upon reservations thoy should bo
taught as soon as possible tho advantage of
individual ownership of property nnd then
given land In sovoralty when It is desired by
thor so that tribal relations may bo dis ¬

couraged They also advise the abandon-
ment

¬

of tho treaty system
Tho statistics presented by tho Commis-

sioners
¬

are Interesting and valuable so far
as thoy go but tho report Is astonishingly
Incomplete In that It gives us uo figures no
records no recognition of tho splendid work
dono by tho Roman Catholic missionaries in
the Christlaulatlon of the American Indians
That work began with tho discovery of tho
Sew World nnd hiss continued with beneficent
and Important results down to this very day

Now Orleiitin In 1RIV2

Tho Cuiurj Maomine for July reviews a-

very dramatic event of tho civil war the
occupation of Now Orleans by tho Union
forces after FAUHAOUTS victory in tho river
below We aro now at no loss to understand
the bitterness and furyof tho citizens at that
time when to use the liguro of ono of tho
njgarlno wrIters tho air seemed Isulphur¬

CUB with curses Ono of the greatest and
most strategically Important of Southern
cities found Itol forced to capitulate with-
out u sIngle fight through tho breaking
down of Its river defences Surprise mortl-
Ication rage had ful sway untornpcrc-
dy tho weariness n struggle latI-
n

¬

through years like Richmonds or
the pangs of slouo lute Vlcksburge or
by n clear popular conception that tho
citys practicable defensive strength had
leen exhoust Even though FAUIIACIUTS

feet drwn up In front of tho levee with
guns trained on tho town told an om

batic Hlory yet tooccupy a place fled with
so largo anil excitable a hostile IOllulatol to
haul down the emblems of authority
and pildo anti to raise and maintain the flag-
of tho Union Watt a task requiring firmness
anti discretion The main reflection exulted
by tim prosent accounts of Union and Con-

federate participants is ono of congratu

Intol th it this task was accomplished with ¬

nn outbreak of popular violence to bo
suppressed only with a groat loss of lives
anti propel ty

Captain ALBERT KIUTZ then 1 LIeu
oniitit who contributes ono of tho Ctntury-

inporc was lie officer sent ashore by U-

IWlr to nmko u second demand for tho stir
cndorof the city aftor thin Hint domand by

Cipt TinouonuiIiULiY had not obtained
a satisfactory rojpono Ho took with him
Llput Hiiurit Mlpshlpman READ and
nenty marines of tho llirtfotdA-

rRiciT Informed me tliat If a shot wis Owl at us
Ilr te tib tie wnuil oien Ore from nil the ships ntiS-

terti tho town Tiio inarlnof were ilrnwn up In hue
nilI ittemi f l to rcoaoti wlh the mob hut soon fount

lU I pottijla-

At
I

last ho souL bade hUtirulncs all with
linn nnd a noncommlst lonoil ofllcor to
whoso bayonet ho tluil hU U iid < erchlof ho
bet out for tho City Hal curscl antII jostled
on the way An ofllcor from tho Pensacola
mil meanwhile hoisted Ito United States
lag over the Mint but W B MIIMFORD-

muled It down and It was puadcd through
tho city with drum anti IIl> and finally-
on reaching the City nai where KAUTZ

lad been politely by the Mayor was
torn Into shreds and thrown through tho
open window nt tho Union oflloors

I afternanl happened to be present hon FAKIUCCT

ported the hauling down of this U2 toOon Dunn
uni I lionel the latter say I will make an example of
hat fellow bjr lianittu him KIKDAODT unllej coil re
miirkod You know General you will unto to catch
111 before you cnn hour him Oon HiTUKsaM I
krow that but I will catch himand then hang him

MuMKoni was In fact hanged eleven days
after ho hauled the Hag down from thin Mint
KAirras own exit fiom the City Hull was
mule at the tuiggestlou of Mr Iliiuii
SOUL from a tear door tho Mayors secre-
ary accompanying the little party In a car

Ingi while Mr SOULtundoitook to hold
he crowd with speech In front Three
tluly3 later Lieut KAUT was second In com-
mand

¬

of tho pnrty under Capt liuiL dIrected
UyrAniuour to hoUt tho Union Hag over
thuc Custom House nml to haul down the
SUto Hag from the City Hall this lust task
which a great throng witnessed being
at her perilous
Mr M A BAKER Mayor Moxnoes sec

rotary gives a vorslon of these saute events
anti speaks of an Interview which ho had
with FAIIRAQUT aboard the Hartford In
whIch tho great tailor who had known him

from boyhood chatted frankly about
tho naval combat and told how hot It had
boon at some point I seemed to bo breath-
Ing flame ho Wo also learn from Mr
BAKER that consideration was given t a
plan of SOULES during tho negotiations tattack tho fleet by night with a flotilla
f rryboat on tho theory that It ammuni ¬

bo exhausted Wo can Imagine
the fate of such an attempt against a squad-
ron

¬

which Fort St Philip and Jack-
son

¬

and all Confederate war ships

ho not boon able t keep backtho possible fate of Orleans

dortklnl It Fortunately news of tho sur ¬

rndor Forts St Philip and Jackson put an
ondtIt Tho truth was that after staking
tho defence of tho city on tho fort and tho
Hoot and losing It only tsubmit
with grace but this was hardt aO PtBELL found when ho told Mayor that
the flog must come down from the City Hal

Mr Xoxmoi resiled his rolce trembling with re¬

lalnamoUon Very well sir yon can do 111 tut Itsay there Il not In my entire oonstllnenor
a o wretched a raa awould be wlUlof to xehani-
placet with ron

I emphitlied this ipttoh In a manner which malhave been very offensive to the offlaera Oapt flu vlt-

Iblrrettralned
i

hlmielt trots reply and akaat ono
that he might be ihown the way 1th roof The Mayor
replied br referrlnf him to the Janltor whom he would
find outtlde-

At soon alhto oRluere left the room Xr Moiiov
alto went Pesotndlof the front steps he walked
out Into tho street and placed himself ImtneJIatelr In
front oUh howitzer pointing down BL Chattel Street
There folding hit arm he fist hit eye upon the ann
nor who loollanrad In henS ready for action tier
he nanI lootIng or morlnff uUthe hag been hauled down bjr Lieut KADTI
nod Cst BILL reappeared

Tho flult lu tho naval dofonco of Now
aro pointed out by Cnpt BKVKKLKY-

KBVNOX now of tho Egyptian sorvlco Fore-
most

¬

was tho neglect ot the Blchmond au-

thorities
¬

The Stato anti city to bo sure
supplemented the throo regular Confederate
vtmois tho Louisiana Minuses and Mc
U in by nine gunboats created out of tug
boats and stoamord by proteotns tholr ma
chicory with cotton nndstronirtbonlng
their stiiins with strips of rlroallrol But
nonoot these nluo mado ofTen
slvo or defensive movnmmt except tho
Governor Moore commanded by KKSNOX

and thu Stonewall Jaekson All the rest
steamed up the river as loon as FAiiRAauT
passed tho forts orolao woro sot all Yet
they laokod only competent officers

lied regular naral nfHcrrft Imtead of belnff kept In
the mutt forts on the creekM II VirginIa ant In the woods
ot this Carolina outtlnic timber to halM IroncUdn been
sent to these TecnelA eon at the eleventh hour ther
would have proton very formidable e S Thus bait
fiad not more than fairly opene I before the enemyili-
lpN vera between the fort anti the Uncle Sam of my

earlier duyi hid the key to the valley of the 11IIpl
again II his breeches pocket for which he had to thank
hlsfftllant nosy and the ntupldlty tardiness Ignorance
and neveot of the authorities Richmond

Capt KEXNOX however showed no lack of
energy and skill for it was his vessel that
at onco plunged into tho running light with
tho Vnruna ending by rmnmlnl her twice
so that she was beached prevent her sink-
Ing In deep water Thero the StonOval
Jackson canto tip anti alto rm nld fn ¬

ished tho sinking Varuna while tho Gov-
ernor

¬

Moore tried to ram the Ponsacola In
her long battle with various vessels the Gov-
ernor

¬

Mooro lost fiftyseven killed and sev-
enteen

¬

wounded of whom four died In tho
hospital Her career was ended by her com-

manders
¬

ordering her to be sot ore nu act
which ho says ho has always regretted

Thoro Is something noteworthy In the
words with which Cipt KENNOX closes his
account Tho war has long boon ovor
with mo ho declares and ho takes an
evident pleasure In reciting proofs that

my old antagonists havo ever boon kind-
to mo anti to loony otliora of tholr nut anti
jollum companions friends To Union
officers ho owed his appointment In tho
Egyptian sorvlco nndhodoos not hosltnto to
avow that a now richer happier nnd
better South has boon the result of tho
unhappy strife as well as a mightier com-
mon

¬

country

Tim Elmira lleformtitory

Thero Is situated nt ElmIra In this State
an Institution where young convicts are 1m
irisonod not for punishment during fixed
terms but for reformation so that they may-
be lostored to ftcodom whenever thoy arc
Httil to enjoy the pilvllegc of liberty It Is
known as the Elmlr loformatory and has
boon lu operation for years uldr tlio-

superlntendency of Mr BHOCKWAY who has
won a wide distinction as a prison director

From Its opening up to tho cloxo of 1885

ho ElmIra Reformatory had received 2301
prisoners anti In accordance with tho law
for Its establishment they were nil male
criminals botwoen tho ago of 16 antI 30 who
md not previously been convicted of cilrno

all who tocolved 1 general sentence of-

mpribonment with no limit Ilxed by tho
Court Tho tlrno during which pil oncis

hal bo hold Is left with tho manngois of tho
nstltullon except that it must not excoeil-
he maximum term provided by law for the

crime for which thl prisoner wits convicted
The managers also havo tho power to allow
prisoners to goon paiolooutside of tho rc-

brraatoiy buildings ali enclosutf and to
rctcibo them absolutely whou theio Is a
btioug all roasouablu probability that thoy

will llvo and remain nt liberty without lo
atlnrf thn law and without danger to tho

welfare of society
This Institution is therefore mukiuff an ox

icrlment In penology so Important and so
tinsel In this iJtnto though tho gcuoialiilun
has worked inimitably clbowhore that wo
mo glad to lied a full description of tho 10-

ormntory toil its methods in tho Internaliim-
al Record 1periodical dovotod to prlton 1P
forte The article iU iittim by Mr Fitmmi
leg A Wixra the editor after a careful lu-

gpoctlon of tho Institution
When convicts nro brought to tho prison-

Mr BKOCKWAY explain to them that thoy
mvo not boon sent there for punishment but

for reformation mid that tho time of their
stay depends on themselves Ithoy are re
tnctory thor can bo held for five years
which Is tho usual term of confine-
ment

¬

for such offenders but If they
obey tho rules perform their allotted
tasks In tho workshops anti mlk1 sat-
Isfactory progress In tholr thoy
may earn their release at tbo end of a
year They receive marks In accordance
with tholr actual desert In each of these three
partcular tbo highest mark bolng throe

head or nine In all Thoro are
also three Irallelnto which the population
of tho prison each wearing a dls
netIvodless1 and being subject t a died
illno varying In severity nail men are pro

tooted and degraded according to their marks

Al prisoners are placed nt entrance In
second or Intoimedlato grade whoro

they wear a citizens suit march by twos
not In tho lock step have tea and coffee
library books gas at night to study by a
chair In their cells shoots slippers anti
brushes anti can receive letters once a week
and write letters once a month Inot re-

ported
¬

for six monthstlnt la to say If ho
earns six nines sucoesslontlo prisone-
rs promote to the frst grade tho

lon 1 uniform of bluo cloth and a
military cap havo spring beds tako their
meals In a separate lining room Bro allowed-
to converse at table wrlto once a week

move by fours under a captain of tholr own
number and have gas for an hour longer at
night and aro eligible t appointments of
trust In tho prison with special privileges

If Qprisoner so promoted earns elx moro
nines In succession ho Is thon a candidate for
conditional liberation that le for parole
but tho prison authorities resorvo tho right
of bringing him back In case of misconduct
thought good conduct on parolo for six months
entitles him to an absolute release But bo
foro getting tho parole a prisoner In addi-
tion

¬

to a perfect record must havo won tho
confidence of tho superintendent and must
have 8curemployment outside Such em ¬

usually found by tho friends of
tho deserving prisoners

A bad record condemns a man to tho third
grade whoro ho Is dressed In red Is morcho
In lock stop deprived of tea Ind coo
lbrr books gas In his poorly furnished

night and tho privilege of writing
loiters A alnglo nine promotes a third
grade man ttho second grade but It tkosix nines tpromote from tho second
first Mr BnocKWAYs manner to the young
men Is kind and he does not treasure up
against them potty slips

Of tho wholo numbr of prisoners 3301
received since opening of tho reforma-
tory

¬

6woro still thoro at tho close of 1835

1260 woro released on parole and 814 or
about twothirds of thoso paroled wore abso-
lutely

¬

liberated prior to tho expiration of
their parole Mr BUOCKWAYS Information
Indicates that 1023 or 612 per cont hBo
dono well since tholr release-

A brighter tidier busier prison says Mr
WINICS cannot be found on earth Tho men
are In school five evenings In every week
from half past 0t8 oclock and durlultho
day are at work tim shops lu manu-
facture

¬

of hollow ware shoes and brushes
or at other productive laboraboutthe prison
A printing Omen sends out tho dally pro ¬

gram tno of lectures and publishes a nows
paper called tho Summary which Is distrib-
uted

¬

to the prisoners every Sunday morning
A clergyman of tho neighborhood preaches
ant conducts religious tcrvlccs on Sunday-
and mass Is celebrated by a Roman Catholic
Priest onco a month while 1 Jewish rabbi
meets tho Hebrew prisoners as often

Tho Jlmlr Reformatory therefore Is a
hlvo of Industry and tho inmates nro Inter-
ested

¬

In their work anti zealous for improve
fluent whenever they are not absolutely In
corrigible Beside It tho regular prisons of
tho Slat seem harsh and extreme Institu ¬

places where the manhood of convict
Is crushed out of thorn and from thoy
go forth worse tItan thoy came In

A Letter from One of tho Tired Mon
JOIIN SwiNTOtf writes us a letter to say

that when ho spoke of bolng trod tho other
night It was not with denouncing tho nu
Ibotlltes of this country but with the
endless denunciation of tho perpetrators of
wrongs against tho working classes while
tho victims themselves are forever strength-
ening

¬

tho wrongdoers Ills weariness comes
moro from tho working classes for whoso
sake ho makes tho denunciations than from
tho peoplo whom ho denounces Ho doesnt
grudge his labors against the system which
ho considers oppressive It Is tho obstinacy
of those In whobo behnl ho speaks and who
refuse to hearken tires him

Can It bo that after nil Brat her 8wmrol
aud his chosen allenc0 do not agree upon
tho system ho would wish to see adopt-
ed

¬

iu placo of tho ono wo have now 1 They
may both agree that they want a social
change of some sort anti in ajllntogfor
an idea no moio definite than thoy may-
be lu perfect harmony but from tho evi-

dent
¬

misunderstanding of which WrHwiTrruX
complains is it lot clear that ho proposes
a plan of reformation for which his rocal
cllinnt comrades will not exchange tliolr old
ways ant beliefs Everybody wants moro
than hn has and doubtless Brother Swix
TONS audiences lovo to hear him nrguo that
they ought to have more for ho has a very
fresh and orfllnllstylo of oratory but there
abides lu tllr an tmlollblo desire to
acquire propoity and to own It anti to bo
able to work each man to tho full extent of
his capacity and to earn money accordingly
On that system tho results of labor are vory
variable but for I that it presents a very
attractive side anlapIInll to an ovcrwholm
lug majority of mel alt they are not wili-

ng
¬

to give it up yet No wonder that
UrothorSwiNTOXis weary jith his task of
ntrrfeiing with such convictions as thoso

Iwould beat u glint

Mr Tildcn
Wo find In the MttlaiMpliia Jlecnnl somo

jtit and FtrlduA observations about MiI
TILDFV lr Influence tho politics of
New YOI Stato Ho Is agreater power there
than PicMdcut CinvrrHNu Ho held thot Con
gios lonildelegation from that State iu op
Mislllon to thin Moniusov bill in spite of tho
cnttoatles of tho national Atlmlnlstiitloii-

Woilo runt know that this last ailgai kin of

thl Kicunl ctpiOaSiS tho tmth In fact wo
dont believe MrTicurv Inteifeied In that
matter I Is not his custom to Intel feto
with tho movements of Congiore

Butt tthat hu Inlhlcnclslho politicst of Xew
York tailiIs a Creator power In this Stnta
titan any other citizen there Is no question
One nuson for this iIs that lilt liniln H fortlln
of statPsmnnlllcQ Ideas In his celebrated let-

ter
¬

to Mr Speaker CAinasru respecting the
national defences Itho itust political Idea
that has appealed Inco tho election of 18J1

was strlkiiugiy pot forth

IIs tho titan of Ideas who most Influenced
polities and exercises tho greatest power
over tho minds of men

The lcl lon Vetoes
Wo are convinced that tho Presidents con ¬

duct In respect to tho pension hills which ho
has refused to approve can bo used to lujuro
him only by misrepresentation

To pretend that ho Is actuated by any un
friendly fooling toward our disabled soldiers
or sailors Is absurd

Thero can bo no doubt that among tho
thousands of claims for pensions thoro are
sOle which are dishonest and ought not
to bo allowed Cngro8 Knell denies many
applications reasons which wo may as-

sume
¬

tobvalid Most of the pension bills
which Congress has PRor havo been ap-

prove by the In thoso cases
has withhold his approval tho veto-

Is to bo taken not a a declaration
against pensions generally hut a an
expression of tho Presidents dissent
from tho conclusion reached by Con-

gress
¬

or rather by tho Pension Com
nitloos by whom alone tho facts aro
nvtstlgated thoso particular cases It-

s his duty to look Into tho facts upon which
the legislation Is based and I ho cannot
agree with Congress to say so That ho has
discharged thIs duty with tho most Indus
ilous care cannot well bo questioned That
ho has honestly reached the rcMult announced
In his veto messages no ono will doubt

Under these circumstances thoro la no oc-

casion for violent denunciation on tho part
of those who think these particular measures
ought to have boon appcoved I tho Presi-
dent

¬

It clearly wronl about them Congress-
can hardly fall tpass them over tho vote

Ithe requisite vote tpus them over the

veto cannot secured It Is not clear enough
that tho President Is wrong to Justify the
severe criticism with which his course has
ben condemned In some quarters

Civil Sorvlco Commissioner Ouwitr In his
report In criticism of the romarkablo juda
mont shown br Mr J PiniLEn YBAZXT
Postmaster of Baltimore In aolectlns Demo ¬

cratfrom tho halo of ollglbles assorts that Ian appointing officer a Polnt a certified ap-
plicant because ibo latter of tho same party-
or If an appolntlngofftoar refuses lo appoint an
applicant because tho latter la not of the same
party fu the formor tho appointing ofllcor vloisles tbo Civil Service law

Not interesting If true How can th law
whloh daals with acts ba made to mo-
tives

¬

I How can an appointing officer motive
be dttormlnad and his reasons for orefarrlng
one candidate tanother bbroulh out un-
ion

¬

ho ohooios to disclose

That form of lockjaw which Is produced
by a wound la known to physician ai trau-
matic

¬

tetanus On Thursday we reported a
case of this disease which had ben treated br
Dr IloazaT TAYRTho recovered

andaccording t our rtporlor tho Doctor de
olara thru It Is the only case of cure of trau-
matic

¬

ttDulln the history of the world
la statement erroneous 1 In tho Lon-

don
¬

Lancet of Juno 12 1880 Mr WILLIAM
THOMAS JAOXUAN of the lloyal College of
8ur cona describes a case of traumatic tetfDUS
whloh came undsr his care In the Marah pre
vlotu The patlofit was 1 lad flftnen years old
whose finger had been crushed by cogged
wheels and this lockjaw was complete Chloral
hydrate Was administered In twentyarala
dress overr three hours for ton das The re
suits wero not satisfactory and Mr JACKMAN
determined to try the now hypnotic drug
urutban Tho chloral WAS discontinued dur
lau the night aut four trains of urolhan were
given every Ivo hours from G oclock in the
evening lofi In tbo morning Tbo first night
of this treatment showed n marked docronso In
the severity of the syniptome and tho patient
made gradual and uninterrupted progress un-
til

¬

April 20 when tile recovery wiisoHtabllshnd
In thu CHBO treated by Dr TAYLOD morphine

appears to bavo boon tho only drug employed
Any physician who Is fortuniiteoiiough to trout
this disease successfully Is ontllledto credit
and concratulallon but Iho llronxvlllo cuso
does not stem to be the only ono which has ro
suited In recovery

Extravagance BLAIUH attempt to act ns
tho wholo Ronata Committee on Pensions la
one more Illustration of his unrivalled eouius
for aeltaalnlflcatton

ULAltiK IU IUWJ-

Tha Hepabllcona nf ika lluxvkeyn State Ciy
tar Him

Tom the Grand Junction New
The action of tho next national Republican

Convontol18 so nearly a foregone conclusion
urHlltnlimry dlscuaalnna are

almost out of placo Abe wisdom or unwlMlora
of the nomination of Jaml U Dlalno will to
moro or leo handled politicIans whoa
only to win but amone the people
where only on honest conviction of duty pro
vail there will bo from Republicans an almost
universal demand for Illxlne

To decry the magnlllconoe of Blalooa per
sonnllty would bo llku looking In the Milky Way
for coloatlal splendors whIle Jupiter moves
magnificently across thin bu lllnlne la the
planet the star that does not twinkle nor blaze
with Buddon sulniiaors hut In always grand
always Incomparable always duet of thelhosts
unlike any otter titan ho It Ftrongor today
than nt his disaster In 1881

A prlxato Iron hiqwords hInd more hearers
than any ultoranco from the 1roaldont A
private citizen his words vast tho polities of a
Lroat fictIon across the sea Into a huuub-
Wltildlnkr no power hut that of citizenship tile
utterances call out the fiercest assaults of his
old political tppiunnntamott who long slnco
prnculmod him dead

ISInlnns tower In wonderful His frIends do
not need any political promises to fire their
ardor It IB pure unailulterumt onthutliiHm
called out by rucognltlnn of great qualities
Mon who love this nation Iwotaro for Biatcw
jinn who hive thus doonoit convictions con-
cerning

¬

the responsibilities of nn Amen
cati citizen are for lllalno ni because
In lllalno they son thn fruits of
American loyalty AmericanI brains nail
American

1 mauhonili Every hottest nmii sees
eomnthln in him that la like his ideal Hn
enters n tilaeo In mens souls that more oUtecan never enter Admiration for Im
most n toiioli nf rollKlmm fervor In It It con
not hi dimmed nor shifted nor trudml They
lire for Illume because thoy cant help It dont
want to help It nail dont earn who knows It
Hence every lend he hal In 1881 Is hit friend
yet It goes without saving then that he ulll-
do ronomlnnteil antI thorn aro many ronxona
to b llove tint he will succeed Cleveland aa
President

A Thick Needed Aiylum
The need of special Institutions for tbe poor

otiS iiiidy ami est eclill fur this orphans nf the lnOl
Italian inlmlillanU of this city Is arouiln that n int-

of putillo charity nhlih Is a maraeil chararterlstlc of
tha New Yorker It Is iirallfjlm to lIar that a
iiniiterof ullps encournKeil liy the panclloli of Arch

Ujlioii CorrUan arc taalnt stei s for tile fnutiJatlon of
an n lum fir ItDlUti children n tiled tIe hope to hate
rclily for the rcceptlonof orphans before next Inter

The notilu imiHi who have id rcntiy ikell nut lutvreB-
tn the uovetaent by in t only conirlbiitlini to a food for
tile piirjinac hut by active perdonnl ifTort are thus dl
Ctsiiulti Mrs Jhl Taylor Johnvton MrsI ilsNavarro
Mr T K McAtthor httis huts ItRfIotrK I Lawrence
rtiilllpf MII Hnuvier antI Mml ColllIs p Iluntlnsnn

The sum lifCiKKiiry ettn for A hlbl beulnillnir for

11IIUIIOI hut which 1011 tnt It on a secure foiln
doubt I IUIMK o tins amount the FUIII alreiJvr-
aiyoti liy i Ht ei inl charity iutitiiic gIven at Dsiya The-

Ir lust Vnrtll through the aU tf the atioe n tineil-
nnltpI tncether with privnle ciintri utlnni from liU-

irue ArchbUtio CnrriKan Mr Untlln I 1Jun11 igloo
Ur IKnrv U Marqii iml and Mr Mnroslul ifitr i aj tug
xicnne Is I17DO This sumliufi course lunOeijuatr to

give evfn teuijurin sltelttr to the nunibir of Ii iliiu-
rhllilrbii iho nll bu Ioiieisl anl sarln2 In HIM

Htricta of New York In a fr v months thir siicriuyi
na lo nil the keener hy btliu tlirown upon the nitn y nf-

a to them forvi n Unit iti a citiutato whose exigencies
tmke life nn ha 1llu n pouthron

All who fvel lutf reletl in the vtifferln of these poor
Cl ill ran of ninny IItay will tr e are amirrJ at il Hum
ntIt n of till oiportiiultrI to oilI a nolile work 111ler thin

aui ires of Iii non who have thotuhtfully con sIlervl the
lerrstfll tit mil capabilities ot lhi e briithtt suit1 zutitle-

chll Ircu of thta crt of art anl reltflDn
The lucnlur u7 elilatiilily of those Illtlo It illnnt to-

wn requiring lute llneiiconiilI artUlio ficlluK nutS to
the thorough traliiluir nhuh It Iis Iroroiu la live
hem not only In tfie hilzhir ilepartnientsof domestic
service but BIo In nit houenolij arts sucli as line
ie leHork eiuhrniilory otiS lace nuslu the caro of
nukliu up u11 iRundarlti of Hue uinlurntir wllI

nake this feature of the 10110101 appeal forcibly ti
hose who now so often In dcnpulr at the wreck ol

heto chcriiheil arllules tit the wardrobe
Let thee as well na Ihol wlm tony be actuated

ale by motives of charily at one confer Ii tutu the
ounilrts nf ibis uobloI Institution Sine dl Cenola
at her country eat1 lu Nov Castle Weetcheiter county

alnil her liberally to speedily establlh this much
notltd Italian i n mi asjium the lint as t-

Ilh1
slut

or pruposcd on our hop ItaMe bhorca

Curd riusn tluhii Mivlnton
To TUB KuiroB or Tint RUNSi It was nu

error to resort mo Asaying Institute last
Wednesday evenIng that I a tired of denouncing
the inlhorlllss uf this country ThatIs uut the way I
am In the habit ot talking and in such a matter IIIIs
Muhly Important lo get the liultifmil rnfca n hullI dii1
say was this I am tired ot oil this business if pro
vstlng aicalust the wrongs forever rrrttrat upon tius

working classes of this city aol 1 ihiaeiudleoa Scum
elation ot this perpetrator nhie the victims lh m > i Ire-
sin Cot itrrnglhenlng the wrongdoers slid renewing
their powcr It was this Idea that developJ at some
en < Hi dII j im hid bUD In this audience you would

linll that my language Iplain Jon BwmtOK-

Naw TOO July 0

A JW7OOO Hlexl II rcBlcd 111 Iko House
WABniNOTow July 10Tho House came to

lie senses after all today mlI sent the iicnrral lIeS
bill bark to the committee v lull trulions toclystrike out the 137000 volrd In gratuities to the House

emiiloyeMiaintitrt months pay The enateCom
nlttie will tunic Insert a similar item her IIon em
dorceiandantflnrtitlllbe made to smuiileI the ibtu

for the thou e cmplotces iota the bll lu lonfertnce
committee In the last hours of tie sifcsiuji Ithe House
stunai aIm asltdd sguloil the subsidy job the heat
can be beaten

lies fur the AlteirurjUrucrat
from IM lUliloiori lni-

sAtlorn r0aneral Garland blcollunlcatCI
to the Iresideut his with fur al cittudtd period af lis hi has nutI rccttiirtd from the effects of hU severe
nilsposltlon of last winter He alit leaveI Washington
about the flrst of August for hi I0lN In Arkansas and
will reuahs Ibere dutluji the meta ot August and
Sifleinber

KINO TRiO

ole Wail i> d New Wigs Agntsst cYlt
To TUB En ron OP TnB SUN Sir The

veto craze has now ful possession of the Presi-
dent He will bo known soon 81 King
Veto The howling pension OBonlnwho clamor
for special legIslation lu behalf of new 0111S8S
or for the lacrosse of amounU now paid are
not tho people who are aat upon by his four-

score or so of vetoes or Ilnl Individual pen-

sion
¬

bllla The bllla br the President
for the ozorolao of his prerogative aro such u
have been paaaod upon tho Intercession of In-

dividual
¬

claimants The Congroanmon who
have been compelled br Importunate widows to
prnaa thaao blue to their paaaage derive no
considerable polltlcaletronBth In return Tha
mon who make delegates are not operated upon
TOry largely br obscure and ponnlloss women
who seek n few dollars by way of ponslona for
servIces rendered In battle lonl BO br thou
who wore theIr support

Tho amount aoved lo the Treasury by the
holding of the Presidential thumb at thla
spigot will not roach a sum largo enough to
justify the exclusive application of the Presi ¬

mind to the subjeot Tbo gigantic labordental
In thla business may ba Imagined

when one realtzea that on Tuesday the Cabinet
meeting was omlllod because the Frealdobt
could not suspend his microscopic Investiga-
tions

¬

long enough to receive his constitutional
advisers aoonllod A vrntlc haIl grown up
during the Mr Clavelandal-
irodocoBeors ot conferring with the Cabinet on
such a grave question na withholding the Pres-
idential

¬

I approval from n mnaanrn pueaeil by-

OoticroBs the rule of men entirely
grist Cablnotb are UnUUC8RY Six 1resl-
enli we have had never a veto

Thu ono we now have tosses in an even score
from ono sitting

TlioolJfiwliliiiied lIdea was that tho with-
holding

¬

of Presidential approval waJustifiable
only upon oecaMotia whoro the was
doomed unc tltutlonnl or against pubilo
policy or hud iMon Iraprovldntly nud hastily
imsnd hut PrHStdent Clvniunil Hiipoarii to
ciinaider a veto hue lurilirer thing whiinevir hu-
FO B a till before him which ho would hiuo
voted ngnlnst lout hui buen a member of Cuts
ureitp this Ia timklnn htmslroiitnil In lotrls-
hillvo power In all dices to flltyfuur tnomber-
arftno lower llon n and twelve Henntors Thus
A tnnjorlty In tile llonto IH 1G3 antI In tile Unit
nto UJ llut If th Proclditit la to vino evry
tiling for which his would not vote ho tnnkes
217 Kiipronentntlvia nnd Til BennturB nniMx
sari for the piiKHHifo ot nil hilts which have
not hi its favor Tno lnts lent In hnnost Iin hU
exercise of tile veto power HO U old llrlndln In
trtuulpihng down the lloirer little whllo wander
IIIL nut at thu unto of the paHtuie-

Thu luIlnltiRimnlHH Iti i to tlmrnnsurr which
hn iiecoiniillnlicn wlillw tuirirliiK sway at those
trilling tusks gi roe ithe whom Iliuslu ksn IImll-
croim

I

a itt tuarn Ii Oil It Is IIIKn a Hurt ndmlrnli

tic k I nc IIt upon lilaoeirtoI r polish ItheliraRs knolm-
of his cabin doors Economy la diim mded hut

SUUUOu year In too inuili to tRY lor tlu sir
vices of a pension oHlcit cork who meanwhile
lenvi8 the LxectltlVH ofllcu vncullU If Wf net
mueh further in the direction of email ihlnuu-
wo shah tti rn lab Ihue niateilnl for u ronrlni-
lomlc opera of which some hitherto unde-
veloped

¬

American lllburt ulll avail lnm elf
flue AilndnlHlratlon Is trying to uleaau the

ten millions of American voters by ottunta-
llmia payment of titliea of mint anise stud
cummin Am there no weightier maters of
the hew dHinandlngltfinttHntlou Our can
nons moulder nu the acawurd wall our
navy oicltes thin derision of mankind nHpcclal
ly ourselves Franco la oonaldiirlna thou pro-
ject

¬

of rnflllnv off clue Isthmus of P nnma
The Inaolence of a BritHi colony persisted In
for months la neither avowod nor dlaolnlmed-
by Grout Britain Thn valuable treaty mnde
with Mexico br Gun Grant and Mr Trescett
time years ant a half ago bangs fire
In the House because It tails to Interest
tile Administration Tho Hucrotnryahlp ot
the Treasury Is first made vacant by unwise
interference lu the details of IU management
and left so for lack of deciMon enotiuh to fill It
Tho Department of Justice la paralyzed by a
scandal that eliould have Leon Crushed out nt
the beginning bv n ahrugnf he Presidential
sliouldera The Cablnit aa n whole la nfTIIctod
with nervous prostration The President is
Muorotis enough but ho expends his robust
powor on gnats when lions are in his path

Our foreign policy la limited to a futile at ¬

tempt at securing the privilege for our flihor
man of buyIng Canadian halt the no otlatlons
being oonduoed under tlio neighborly jtuld-
nno of tim llrltlsh Minister and an occasional
discussion with tho Oltluoao Ainbaautdnr eon
cornIng tne ndminlstratlon or justice in the
police courts of Washington and Wyoming
Territories Our domestic polloy consists In
trying In vain to please a handful ot pedants
and n small suuail of machlno reform polltlal-
mounlebanks with tho manner of selecting de-
partment

¬

clerks anti In dl < plnnalnenvorybody
men without toinvand finally lo make the
dnrkneaa thick wo hans a visitation of King
Veto groping about for lost pennies

The Prcaldnnt Un solitary In his methods
of carrying on the Government as the tate la-
mented

¬

King of llnviirla watt In thin enjoyment
of musIcal anti dramatic entartalnmnnta

WASHINGTON D O July 9 OBSOIYEH

KHl ItAll null HKFJSVC-

KIlnvUlttn or ihfi mil JCrpnrled from lha-
Apprnprlnllima Committee

WAnnrNOTON July 10The Approprla
tlonn Commltteo finished tho Fortifications
Appropriation bill Ibla morning and 11 was
reported to tho House today The bill appro-
priates

¬

tG20000 na against 725000 last year
The dot artmont estimates aggicgated 13390-
uuo For care and protection of fortincutlons
the bill appropriates 100000 for torpedo ex-

periments
¬

120000 and for nrmnnunt of sis
conht furilllciitionp 501000 with n provision
In Hiihstnncous follows

Tlmtnll money appropriated by thin poctlont-
5ilOIIOD shsll Ixu nupendedbya Donrd tn bo

composed of fIre persons onn to be nn olllcer-
nf thin army anil ono of tin navy to be rle le-
uatud by the President and three Irom civil
life ono to tin appointed by tIm Preildont ono
hy tho prrsldlnKofll prof the S ° nato and ono
by the nppikorof thus house Members of Con
LTesH shall bit InelIgible tn no MM on the Hoard
Tie noen ury oxputis of thin Itoard stud com
iiiiHiitnn for Itho throe elvlllaiiRI nt ihue rate of-
Pitt nor diim each shall tln paid out nf thin ap-
propriation

¬

Tho lioard 1Iii to prucced with all
eonvHiiinntilesiiatch to make nil needful In-

uHtlgutlnns nail draw up plant for harbor do-
fenuo und It IH aulioriml tn op rimtint wkli
a vies tO ileturntinuug tim niOHt Hftlolont cliifn-
off Ilins Itorp dixie torpedo boats nndI otherengines of war nnd otherwise performInc Ithu
duty conferred upon It prolded tlmt thin
imniint of money nxpended sit al I tin ciln Ii nod
t i tin lIP hun prInt inli AllI I gui as trnior liuiis-
Ai nre to be nf American production nness
Ilm InlorpfitBof the OoM rniuent rciiuiro our
eiualiui nbrond-

Tbo Hmretiry of W nr and thin Secretary
tho Nnvy era uilmoctitti to placo nt tho dlsiiniitl-
of thi lioard such navy cards nndnisonnls nnd
I lie air rvliis cit such ollleri4 nnd enlisted men
as milIn reeiSFnrv The Board Is to nnke-
n tin ui I reports tn the President which shall bo-
trnnMniliid with rocommundatlona to Con
uroHs and thin Hoard fltmll cfuuo on crhoforo
Juno SO lasJ

Mr Moron mill IhQ Hllrnt HortoU
To im IniTon op TUG SuSir In last

Saturday limSim appeartd n notice that Vd

IJiilnnt Jiims1 Moran of the Six tyliluu Ii Itejlment hid
lhut they call it silent tojcott placed uioi himlythe-
emploites

I

of furntttiro stores because he keens ImStIr flicti m tliu i tennis
llcin the llidual referred to and not srrlnz thin ar

lieu untlUtsterlay I ask itc sos to print my reply
rirt Althniiiiii Inulhir tile liunor of iieiig Adju

mitt or Hie tlxonliiti Rekinient durin the tact elevenyears I dont run my busmes under that tulle but iliu-
pl3 as James Moran

HeconlI W3 sit am In favor of early cloinj beildes
being In for uf ami rail v lo support soy movenu lit lintwill lessen the bur heirs nf the HoritlnmnHn u hut In viewot uncalled fur Insults 1hurled nualiil mv list loutallly
by Intimating thoy ii until put IIlia IrOb Mirkl oft Thirdavenue and using other uiuentleinauty Itiiiuilatloiip f
have determined ns a reprrvuntuiliroi IrUhman iIf ou-
t cape to show the earl ilorftr on Third avenue themajority of whom am Jet s ond llili iiilaii that under

ouch circumstances lie felt N un > rldliiv and iincni-quer ihle tiutnheii the Work iugiuielu throunh Teit rIce
or any rrputablw clia luel aslL me to close I H 111 cheerfilly comply JAUIS UUIUH

Mr Otirlnnd Lnnalse
from the SeCtor nally Webs

WASHISOTOX July 8Kx8onator Mconn
of Indiana mule a trUndl call to day dKu jr narlaud
lie found the latter resting In >i newspaper a despatch
from Waihlnuton tatlnj mathe was about to realm
and that McDonald Would sucrced Situ Mr Oarland
ShoWed U to Uncl Joe wllli a laugh

Tke Discovery of England
from the Savannah Aewr

Louisville Toaoher Who discovered Amerct Brlnlu rnpllfolumbu lenchcr Correct I Now
who dlicorertd England r Iupll Henry Wattron

eIe Secret Out
iom JJCIFIIUH jtfagaitn-

cTho man who In reality had most to do withits eloctlon of Irtsldent Cleveland Is Mr George V
Curtis the editor ct fjryerl nvniy tfoWteln sin

TnriU Ynisi And You WnulU Ha ItUitl
Front lAi UrMty Qtsttt Mount rttaiant 1 Ct

elirnunil
If thin JizuUe went caiheil on to name the hostoUretagetlht ngj uapcr in AuriCs itunusd sy Bus nuutuout liiiihitiu

l0thhng llltfs It
IietiI no ouch otiir cornpeluiluult of nws or mIrror0t coutsutpurary history a Tius WIstLy 555 51 a

Whn mind and body are out of torn owing to a tillordered liver try at onct IJr Jaynee Buiur atut remedjr tat Ul kuioiu tfliciloiu cotUrtucM So

wuAr u aviKa victit auiacrr

The Fourth of July woe n movable fcnllvftl

this year and unread itself out over lliwo full

dicta of holiday making Everybody wont

away on Thursday or Friday and about hnlt

returned on Tuesday Thf> other halt wont to

inr and their places In town will kntY theta
no moro for nt least tliriia months WhMhor
they will have M much real enjoyment as the

starathomes Is a Question With its propnn-

dorano of cool weather thus far saul the cora

fort which only city houses offer Now York U

pronounced br those who bav tried It this sea
son to bo the finest summer waterlog placaoa-
he continent
The beet celebration In the neighborhood ot

Now York was at Cedarhurst whore there wU-

n large meeting and tennis polo horse racing
fireworks and dancIng affnrdad variety enough
to gratify the tastes anti Inflllnallons of all
Improvements have been made In the court
since the spring meeting and the steeplechase
track has been romodolled to its benefit As

the chief Interest In these races contros la
hunters anti polo ponies with gonUomon
rIders the number of entries Is limited nail
there Is leas sport antI moro fun than nt Mon Lmouth Park sail Sheepibead hay

Mr Foihnll Keono who more than won his
spurs at tim spring meeting came prominently
to the front as a gentlefliati Jockey on Monday
winning ovary race ho rode nnd In the quar I j
ter mile scramble for roo ponies sent Buckshot
flying to the front thereby defeating Coder
hurst nnd Mr Oonrgo Work who has hitherto
boon considered the champion rldnr of hula day
Mr Work redeemed hue reputation on Wednas
day bowoor to the Batlsfuctlon of his many
friends who welcomed him hack with tcolamn
lions to tin PCi300 of hla triumphs tram which
nevero illness has so long banished him

The fiery honl of Wednasilay interfered serf
oualy with the social aspect of tho course neil
the many ladies wilt filled tho boxes and club

house on the 8th failed to appear Those who
had pluk enough to come wore obliged toabsn
don tire boxes over which no roof or awning
throws a friendly ohadoand to sit In them tot
half nn hour under the noonday sttn would lx-

tnorely
>

to court stinHtrnke or hraln foyer On
thin first tiny of tho mention tln re was n good
liroczo from the ten antI tho display of pretty

wotniin In lIght ymmcr gowns was itjunl lo
that of ngarden pnriynl Newport or Saratoga
Among them were Mrs August Helmont Jr
Mm Lndontiurg Miss Jane Campbell and lha
Misses Otlf-

Clayolvat alt tho leading watering places la
prospective At Newport It nlwnjs nmblos
along nt n moderate nlnniinit gall through
July antI the early part of August ronslna
In spood ai the days grow ahnrtnr until It ba

conies awld run saul rush lit about the 20th
and then after a fortnight nf brHUthlanshatto
sutitldoc again Into Its first easy pace which
contInues until frost Bnlluly nnd the magnet
of oily lIfe brlttg it to a final KtiuidfltMI Noth
Ins moro exciting titan little dinners ladles
luncheons Incipient flirtations and harmless
gossip Is going on there at present Polo play-

Ing begins this week and will bo welcomed
3ar Harbor whIch has run Newnort very

close during the last three summers gives
promise of a vary gay season although tho
temporary scnro of a diphtheritic epldetnlohas
made many heads of families pnuso before oc-

cupying
¬

the cottages and rooms that they had
engaged Tho groat question of drainage
looms up alarmingly nt places which have not
crown gradually to theIr present mammoth
proportions but have sprung up as II wore In
single night and without any provision being
made for the enormous Increase of population
liar harbor Is a spot so favored by nature eo
unequalled In Its climate and scenery anti sur-
roundings

¬

that It Is not likely to remain long
under a cloud Probably the rumors ot Us un
bnnlthlno aro exnuiceratod and the opldomlo
lhalpreallsthero now will boot short continu-
ance

¬

It Is Enid that all the prettiest debutantes
of last winter Includinn Miss May Drady Miss
Ruth Lawrence Miss Heoknehor MRS her
rymnn and a score of others are to moot
there early in August and leave Newport
to the married bo Ics who will bo vary nu-
merous

¬

this year and only too glad to be loft
lo relcn alone

The BoiLshlro region Including Lenox-
Stocklirldgu Plltsflold and Great liarrlncton li
already croudod with summer people Lenox
has Its little tennis and lawn parties its quiet
luncheons and pieoics and Is more onjoyabla
now to people with rational tastes than it will
bo during thin Suptmnbor rush Mr Wm-
Sloanns new house U nearly completed and is
moro magnificent than anything thai llorkshlro
has hitherto dreamed of notwithstanding its
hundreds of beautiful summer houses Ills
said to rival Miss Wolfes or Mr Itobrt Oooleta-
ouporb establishments nt Newport In beauty of
architectural design anti norfoctlon of artIstIc
doooratlon It will bo IlnUhod and ocotiplod
before the autumn season opens and will ba
one of the novel attractions of the place in
common with the openair dramatlo entertain-
ments

¬

which Sire Burton Harrison Is saul to
bo preparing In Imitation of Laity Archibald
Campbells plays at Coomb Hull

Thin engagement of Miss Kdlth Parsons
daughter of Mr John L Parsons to Mr 1nroy
MotKan was announced at Lanox last week
Mr Morgan la a brother of Mr Followcs Mom¬

gan who married Mlsi Emma Lonvitt anti the
marrhiiro will probably take nlacj in October

The engagement of Miss Walts daughter of
Mr George WatU and urunddnnehtor of Mr
William Wood to Mr Frederick Porry lifts
also boon recently male known

Hllmon fishing In Cmada Is drawing men
with sporting tastes stud many womnn also
train this tam r niniisoraonts thit arj proUdod
for them noirnr homo Tho lti tli ouoht Club
lbgrowlii ln numburs anti Imuortanoe avery
yonr Mr John O iluuksolior and a imrty ot-
frlimiN wluo have just returned from there
report sitljidtdnshluifwith fivmiuutly as ninny
ns thirty Bdmon a diy htulo I in Mr Wor
don tim only lady ot tho party killed ono of
tho larc st wnluhlns aver thirty pound This
Is rither In excess of what la boastfully qtioto II-
In nn Ungllli paper as thu lint inert known
for many years on tho Upper Den iu Scotland
owned by CoiFiiniuharoon whore tlilrtysnvon-
stilmon

C
welwhlng each from nix to fourteen

pound went Ulllod la six dtyi No wonder
that Englishmen como to this country for tholj
fishing as well ns hunting

There was iovel until amusing sport nt tlue
annual meeting of the Qunesoo Vnlloy Hunt
Club on Saturday last All tim beauty and fnah
Ion of Q ncsoo Itnchoster Buffalo and GoneS
drove over in their carriages nnd frvdMn
hands antI filled the grand stand hnul thebeautiful grounds to overflowing Mr HerbertiVadsworth wa there with I Coach Mr andMrs Jumos W Wadswoiin had a large party offriends with them ithid Mr w A Yaduuwotthwas a enmpnttor in tent pegging slicingthe leiob1 riding at the ring and otheroontoats In which a firm seat a atoady hnnil andeye antI exceptionally 80O1 horsnmansblpnro
indispensable The last thing was tho high
jump for horses whtoli was won by Mr Harry
JIamlln his horse clearing the bar nt fIve foot
two Inches anti although Mr Mortimers
record at the National Horse Show was sovural 1Inches la excess of this yet a ft 21s a wood
onouah jump for nny contoiuan or any bonito
Mr Wndsworth ontnrt lned tho club and a
Inred number ot guests at tho homeatnud In
tho evening and the lsitow did not lca > o
until Monday mornlni

The manufacture of co mMlcs In Franco U
reaching such norfoctlon that all natural do
feels anti blomlthoa may now bo obliterated
itnd hue rotutu of baitty In nomon oxttmlodto V
a goril luruit century Amnij other thIngs ad
vortUcd by a Parisian firm ila a nose Im-

urojor whloh guarautoca to annihilate alltendency to rodncsn In that troublcbomo organ
and ulthout enam1 muke It of tin ivory whitenets A powdur to orndl nlu what the nd
vortlstr calls thin batto fuinlnlno that da-
sr arof abuuutlful women la also to bo had

I
and ltd efficiency autuorltatl > vouched forButton greatest mention of all Is an anti
suorer ° which by some mechanical contrly
sues makes the sleep of maturity aa noiselessand balmy aa on infant


